
WIDR WEDNESDAY
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Message from Molly:
Happy WIDR Wednesday!!! On Friday we had our first Music at the Library since mid 2020,
which is insane! We welcomed The Mighty Big Rig for our first show, and will soon have content
to share with you all once it’s been edited I was so happy to see people performing there
again. Up on the blog we have some introductions of our three new members, and have also
posted that here on this newsletter! In other updates, WIDR has some fun events planned for
the rest of the year, so once we get more details figured out, I will start sharing that with all of
you. As always, we appreciate your continued patience with us, there’s lots of new things to
learn, and you never know how COVID could shift in the future. But we are movin forward and I
have high hopes! Other than that, please be sure to reach out to me with any questions, and if
you’re new, join our discord at the link on our website. LOVE YOU.

WHAT'S NEW @ WIDR - New Team Members! 

QUICK LINKS
WIDR WEBSITE
JOIN OUR DISCORD
WEEKLY DJ SCHEDULE

VOLUNTEER@WIDR
TELL US WHAT YOU'RE LISTENING TO

ASK US A QUESTION

Hey hey! I'm Zola and I'm so stoked to be the video editor at
WIDR this year. I'm hoping to put out some cool stuff and
brainstorm some awesome ideas with the team. In school I am
a Film, Video, Media studies and Spanish double major, on the
side just a cool kid who loves playing guitar hero, listening to
music and watching movies. Thanks for any and all support!

Hi there! I’m Cully! I recently joined WIDR as the new
Promotions Assistant and I’m having a blast doing it. I am a

freshman and I’m majoring in Film, Video, Media Studies. I am
a performer, I love acting and improv comedy. I enjoy a good
amount of silliness and whimsy in my life, but don’t think I’m

all laughs - I also enjoy a quiet mindful moment now and
then. Hope you tune in and hope to see you around!Hey, I’m Noah Shankool, the new Production

Assistant at WIDR. I’m a 5th year MAT major and
Business minor. I love Funk and Dance music and I
spend a lot of my free time producing and playing
shows. I’m excited to be part of the WIDR crew!

https://www.facebook.com/WIDRfm
https://twitter.com/widrfm
https://www.instagram.com/widrfm/
https://www.widrfm.org/
https://discord.com/invite/GrhfAP8
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-OfYdSPQJ3eesplqEoATK2pw2VoZYHiV3zyyYyzZWrs/edit#gid=0
https://www.widrfm.org/get-involved
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0WPepKPTZDxr9Y3957pPGkBKHhA6IINhGWKoy6_ZyhZbeCw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfaVZvlMqQu-ioPhI8fo6ZLmK15J4Nip6i3w7fH3GG4GxV3GA/viewform?usp=sf_link


LOOKING AHEAD...

WHAT'S NEW ON THE BLOG

WHAT ARE OUR DJS LISTENING TO?

Check out our WIDR Events Calendar here!

Check out Liv's new
review of 606 MPH!

The Splatterhouse with [DJWillKill]
Various Artists - Lament Configurations: From Hell
We Rise 
Favorite Track: Christine - Original Mix” by SØLVE Beats and Eats with DJ Corey D

Aminé - TWOPOINTFIVE
Favorite Track: NEO

Mixtapes with Uncle Biff
Cracker - Kerosene Hat
Favorite Track: Movie Star

DJ Molotov Girl Show with DJ Molotov
SINGLE: Peter McPoland - Lady Bird

The Iron Temple with DJ Red Special
Gold Spire - Gold Spire

Favorite Track: Skull Choirs

In-Studio DJ Training (Every Tuesday at 3)

11/15
MATL with My Unknown Brother

The Eleventh Hour with DJ Shadowplay
SINGLE: The Vaulted Skies - What If I Were The Boy 

 

The Basement Show with Krelboynes

11/19

https://www.widrfm.org/single-post/606-mph-review
https://subgoth.bandcamp.com/album/lament-configurations-from-hell-we-rise?fbclid=IwAR0hdhRSv1gFzikruvTxjFsKOU3EogJrALKgIpnmrPa9I41PM5leN1itzPI
https://open.spotify.com/album/0KkHzH0uia9zwPbrCbS6NY?si=qv8HnNgOSue1m5y8tgx-1g
https://open.spotify.com/album/1pM1BsMVd8CuEpgCwbqmFO?si=qSDUeMGlSsCZr-72PqGD9w
https://open.spotify.com/album/7phebFCYuThsdKQbbKW1F9?si=JwzuAs42S2WRZO9o6td4Ig&utm_source=copy-link
https://open.spotify.com/album/3CR0zfFpmjg7rp5ZDTqm73?si=BW-WdsrkSZC-iQCvRpna3w
https://thevaultedskies.bandcamp.com/track/what-if-i-were-the-boy
https://www.widrfm.org/event-calendar

